ABSTRACT: Biotechnologically produced antifungal compounds for control of plant diseases caused by phytopathogenic fungi represent a promising alternative to synthetic pesticides. Fungi from the genera Alternaria and Fusarium are listed among important storage pathogens of apple fruits. A. alternata causes significant annual losses of apple fruit. Also, F. avenaceum is one of the most commonly encountered Fusarium species identified as the causal agent of a wet apple core rot. Species of the Streptomyces genera are soil bacteria that produce significant quantities of bioactive compounds in appropriate media. Defining the culture medium composition is the basis of bioprocesses development. Nitrogen source is critical component of cultivation medium and also the most useful tool for stimulation of the antifungal metabolites production. The aim of this study was to select the best nitrogen sources in medium for the production of antifungal compounds effective against A. alternata and F. avenaceum by S. hygroscopicus. Activity of the cultivation liquids on A. alternata and F. avenaceum isolates was tested in vitro using well diffusion method. The results indicate that maximum inhibition zone was reached in medium with soybean meal as nitrogen source with inhibition diameter more than 35 mm for both tested fungi.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing concern for environmental protection and demand for organic farming prompt research towards alternative control measures, such as the use of natural antagonists to biologically control plant pathogens (Kanini et al. 2013) . Biological control methods have been recommended to protect vegetable and fruit crops from diseases and pests, due to the adverse impact of chemical pesticides. Apple fruits are available on the market all year round and their safety is of great importance for the consumers. Unfortunately, many phytopathogenic fungi can cause apple diseases. Alternaria spp. are cosmopolitan fungi and can occur in a variety of food products, where they can produce several types of biologically active metabolites or mycotoxins harmful to human health (Pavon et al. 2015) . Several different Alternaria spp. are associated with moldy core in apples while dry core rot is mostly linked to a single species, A. alter nata (Serdani et al. 2002) . They can grow at low temperature, hence they are generally associated with extensive spoilage during refrigerated transport and storage (Lopez et al. 2016) .
Fusarium rot of apples and other fruits occurs while they are stored and shelved (Tadijan et al. 2016) . F. avenaceum apple disease is characterized by a white, rose or reddish mycelium developing initially in the apple core and a light-brown wet rot spreading destructively into the surrounding cortex of infected apples (Sorensen et al. 2009 ). Chemical treatment of ripe fruit has many serious side-effects, such as leaving residues and sometimes causing fruit injury, in addition to the presence of offensive odors under modified storage conditions (Batta, 2004; Grahovac et al. 2014) .
Microbial antagonists have been widely studied as biological control agents for the last several years, and Streptomyces spp. are known to be greatest sources of bioactive metabolites (Singh and Rai, 2012; Grahovac et al. 2015) . S. hygro scopicus is actinomycetes that showed very good potential for production of different antimicrobial components (Lee et al. 1997; Sadhasivam et al. 2010; Shamim et al. 2004) . Nature and concentration of some components in fermentation medium have a significant effect on anti-mycotic agents production. Influence of particular nutrients on the anti-mycotic biosynthesis is determined by the chemical structures of anti-mycotic substances. When carbon or nitrogen source is a limiting factor, growth is rapidly reduced and anti-mycotic biosynthesis takes place in the stationary phase. In other cases, anti-mycotic production is associated with the growth phase. Thus, some nitrogen sources can be incorporated in anti-mycotic molecules as precursors or their amino groups transfer to specific intermediate products (Gesheva et al. 2005) .
The culture medium should provide energy, carbon and nitrogen sources, and minerals for cellular growth and natural product biosynthesis. As a nitrogen source, some Streptomyces spp. can use amino acids like aspartate, arginine, and histidine (Lee et al. 1997) or phenylalanine, isoleucine, methionine, and tyrosine (Singh et al. 2008) . Streptomyces spp. can also use some organic and inorganic nitrogen sources for growth and production of antimicrobial components. Ripa et al. concluded that the highest activity of Streptomyces sp. RUPA-08PR was obtained with yeast extract as a nitrogen source (Ripa et al. 2009 ). Adinarayana et al. in their research discovered that among the nitrogen sources, corn steep was best followed by soybean meal and sodium glutamate, while sodium nitrate and soya peptone showed similar titers (Adinarayana et al. 2003) . According to Ueki et al. soybean meal is also considered a suitable medium component for antibiotic production by S. capoamus (Singh and Rai, 2012) . In general, cultivation medium should contain nutrients easily available in the market and, if possible, relatively inexpensive (Ortiz et al. 2007) .
In accordance with the previous facts, there is diversity in nitrogen sources that can be metabolized by different Streptomyces species. Thus, each research should start with defining the culture medium composition, especially carbon and nitrogen sources as the most important macronutrients for each bioprocess. In the present study, the ability of Streptomyces hygroscopicus to assimilate different nitrogen sources and produce high-value metabolic compounds with antifungal activity against Alternaria alternata and Fusarium avenaceum was investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fungal pathogen
Isolates of A. alternata and F. avenaceum were obtained from apple fruit samples expressing rot symptoms. Apple samples were collected during 2012 from ultra low oxygen storages in the Province of Vojvodina, Serbia. The pathogen was identified according to pathogenic, morphological, and ecological characteristics. The isolates were initially grown on PDA (potato dextrose agar) plates for seven days. After seven days, a small amount of mycelium of each isolate was added to flasks containing 50 ml of potato dextrose broth. The flasks were incubated for 48 hours on a rotary shaker (150 rpm) at 25 °C. Before use, culture liquid was filtered through the double layer of sterile cheesecloth.
Antifungal component production
Microorganism producer, S. hygroscopicus, was isolated from the natural environment and stored in the Microbial Culture Collection of the Faculty of Technology in Novi Sad. The medium used for the growth of production microorganism had the following composition (g/L): glucose (15.0), soybean meal (10.0), CaCO 3 , (3.0), NaCl, (3.0), MgSO 4 , (0.5), (NH 4 ) 2 HPO 4 , (0.5), and K 2 HPO 4 , (1.0). The pH of the medium was adjusted to 7.2 ± 0.1 prior to autoclaving.
For the preparation of the fermentation medium, the following ten nitrogen sources were used: yeast extract, peptone, soybean meal, L-aspartic acid, meat extract, NH 4 Cl, NH 4 NO 3 , NaNO 3 , KNO 3 , and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . Other components were the same as in the medium used for growth. The pH of medium was adjusted to 7.2±0.1 prior to autoclaving. The isolate was grown in a 100 ml shake flask containing 30 ml of the culture medium. The fermentation medium was inoculated with 10% (v/v) of a preculture after 48 hours of growth and incubated at 26 ± 1°C for 7 days under conditions of spontaneous aeration. Rotary shaker (IKA KS 4000i Control Incubating Shaker) at 150 rpm was used for the mixing of fluids during the cultivation. After cultivation, the sample of the cultivation medium was centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5804, Germany) and the supernatant of the cultivation medium was used for in vitro antagonistic activity assay.
In vitro antagonistic activity assay
In vitro antagonistic activity assay was performed in Petri plates using well diffusion method (Segy, 1983) . In short, two layers of PDA medium were spread on plates. The first layer consisted of 2% PDA medium. After solidification, a new layer composed of 1.2% PDA and filtered fungal culture liquid (35%) was added. Three wells with a diameter of 10 mm represented one treatment. For each treatment, 100 μl of test liquid was added in each well. The treatments included: supernatant of S. hygroscopycus cultivation medium and sterile distilled water as negative control treatment. After 72 hours of incubation at 27 °C, the diameter (mm) of mycelia growth inhibition zone around wells was measured.
Data analysis
The obtained data were processed by factorial ANOVA using Software Statistica 12 (Statistica, 2012). Duncan's multiple range test was used to test significance of differences (p≤0.05) between mean values of measured diameter of inhibition zones.
RESULTS AND DISCUSIONS
Designing an appropriate fermentation medium is crucial in the production of antifungal agents. Two most critical components of nutritional medium for any fermentation process -carbon and nitrogen sources -are the most useful tools to improve or to stimulate the production of antifungal metabolites. Nitrogen source is required for the synthesis of microorganism cells and as an energy source. Also, biomass yield and cell morphology are strongly influenced by nitrogen source.
In order to examine the growth of S. hygroscopicus and production of antifungal metabolites against A. alternata and F. avenaceum on different nitrogen sources, shake flask cultures were carried out. The selection of mostly used nitrogen sources in biotechnological production was tested (Wu et al. 2008; Ripa et al. 2009 ). As expected, the evaluated treatments had significant (p<0.001) influence on the mycelial growth inhibition zone diameter (mm) for both tested fungi. Results presented in Table 1 and Table 2 are mean values of three repetitions of inhibition zone diameter. The mean values with the same lowercase letters in the column inhibition zone diameter (mm) are not significantly different at 5% level of probability. that of all examined nitrogen sources, soybean meal was found to be the best nitrogen source for growth, as well as for antimicrobial agent production by Streptomyces sp. A2D (Singh et al. 2009 ). Also, Wu et al. reported that soybean meal was an excellent nitrogen source for production of fungichromin by S. padanus PMS-702 (Wu et al. 2008) . In general, nitrogen from soybean meal derivatives are extensively utilized in the fermentation processes (Portera and Jones, 2003; Ortiz et al. 2007) .
Minimum inhibition zone diameter was obtained with L-aspartic acid and KNO 3 as nitrogen sources in the medium. Similarly, Adinarayana et al. in their research confirmed that, compared to other tested nitrogen sources, lower neomycin titres were observed with L-aspartic acid using S. marinensis as microorganism producer (Adinarayana et al. 2003) . Medium supplemented with (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 and NH 4 Cl gave similar results followed by meat extract and NaNO 3 . Peptone, yeast extract and NH 4 NO 3 gave the same inhibition zone diameter of 29.33 mm.
However, some nitrogen sources have better influence on the biomass growth, thus prolonging exponential phase and shortening the stationary phase of production. Considering that antifungal components are usually secondary metabolites, shorter stationary phase can reduce production of antifungal substances. On the other hand, some nitrogen sources can be incorporated in antifungal molecules as precursors and stimulate antifungal components production (Gesheva et al. 2005) .
Therefore, the results shown in Table 1 indicate that the tested isolate of S. hygroscopicus shows great potential as a tool for the biological control of Alternaria rot in apple, and the medium containing few different nitrogen sources ensures its high activity (inhibition zone diameter > 25 mm). Table  2 ). The minimum inhibition zone diameter was observed with medium containing KNO 3 as a nitrogen source followed by NaNO 3 and (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 . The inhibition zone diameter over 25 mm was obtained with cultivation medium containing L-aspartic acid, NH 4 NO 3 , NH 4 Cl, peptone, meat extract, and yeast extract. Medium containing soybean meal as a nitrogen source showed statistically bigger inhibition zone diameter (35.67 mm) compared to all other nitrogen sources.
Inhibition zones formed around wells with 100 μl of S. hygroscopicus cultivated in medium with soybean meal as a nitrogen source in the medium are shown in Figure 1 . Figure 1A represents test fungi A. alternata and Figure  1B The results presented in Table 1 and Table 2 show that organic sources of nitrogen as peptone, yeast extract, and soybean meal gave better inhibition zone diameter for both tested fungi compared to inorganic sources. Also, Abou-Zeid et al. concluded that soybean meal and peptone are the best organic nitrogen sources for production of oxytetracycline by a strain S. rimosus 93060 (Abou-Zeid et al. 1981) .
Thus, the composition of the soybean meal is important factor for the production of antifungal agents, because soybean meal is a complex mixture of proteins (about 50%), carbohydrates (oligosaccharides and fiber 30%), fat (1%), and lecithin (1.8%) (Cheryan et al. 1997) . Asparagine, glutamine, leucine, arginine, lysine, and serine are the most common amino acids present in soybean meal and it can be assumed that some of these acids are the key nitrogen donors for biosynthesis of antifungal compounds (Portera and Jones, 2003) . The largest part of soybean meal consists of proteins, which represent a nitrogen source, followed by carbohydrates and then lipids. The lipid substances in soybean meal can contribute to the stability of the cell wall during fermentation, reducing the rate of cell lysis and allowing better fermentation (Cheryan et al. 1997) .
However, soybean meal is a cheap raw material, which is certainly an advantage compared to the other organic nitrogen sources, and this fact is particularly important for biotechnological production.
CONCLUSION
The present study showed that naturally occurring actinomycete have a great potential to assimilate different nitrogen sources and produce high-value metabolic compounds with antifungal activity against A. alternata and F. ave naceum. In this case, both inorganic and organic nitrogen sources produced reasonable amount of antifungal metabolites but the highest activity was obtained with organic sources, especially soybean meal. РЕЗИМЕ: Забрана примене синтетичких фунгицида у време зрења и бербе, брза појава резистентних јединки и штетан утицај на здравље људи, довели су до повећања интереса и јавности и струке за увођење алтернативних мера заштите биља где заслужено место налазе биолошки препарати. Плодови јабуке су током читаве године присутни у исхрани деце и одраслих те је квалитет и здравствена безбедност ових намирница од изузетног значаја. Током вегетације и током читавог периода складиштења, транспорта и продаје, плодови јабуке су подложни инфекцији разли-чи тим патогеним гљивама. Међу значајним, али не и довољно испитаним изазивачи ма болести јабука помињу се гљиве из родова Alternaria и Fusarium. Alternaria alternata проузрокује значајне годишње губитке плодова јабука. Такође, Fusarium avenaceum, врста која је потенцијални произвођач неколико микотоксина, доминантан је уз-рочник трулежи плода јабуке након складиштења. Од свих биопестицида доступ-них на светском тржишту, биопестициди на бази микроорганизама имају удео од 30%. Актиномицете рода Streptomyces представљају потенцијално значајну групу микроорганизама за производњу биоактивних компоненти на одговарајућој хранљи-вој подлози. Дефинисање култивационог медијума представља кључан корак у развоју биопроцеса, а одабир адекватног извора азота може значајно да утиче на стимулацију производње антифунгалних метаболита. Циљ овог рада био је одабир најбољег извора азота у подлози за производњу антифунгалних метаболита приме-ном Streptomyces hygroscopicus. Kао тест гљиве коришћене су Alternaria alternata и Fusarium avenaceum. Активност култивационе течности на изолате A. alternata и F. avenaceum oдређена je in vitro, дифузионом -бунар методом. Резултати су пока-зали да се максимална зона инхибиције постиже у подлози са сојиним брашном као извором азота код обе тест гљиве (пречник зоне инхибиције већи од 35 mm).
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